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ORIDLEY, (UP)   Capturing a 
thief In the act of siphoning1  "sa 
line' frpm tcjiki at his ranch. X 
Conrafl compelled the offender, with 
the ald~ at a 00-80 rifle, to ride 
astride, the hood of his automobile 
to Ml.

LONG BEACH, (UP)-Runaway 
boya will probably fltay a|<«r of 
this city1 In the futi»r». The last 
two, wHo were ptekvd up by Long 
Beach phllcc, were given   glrli 
clothing, a dust cloth, a broom and 
tllcn they- wore put to work.

YES
. . '.Because It's 

Crescent

Sunfrezie 
ICE CREAM

We have just installed a bright, 
hew fountain for our patrons- 

Enjoy Good Food

EARL'S CAFE
Cabrillo Avenue 

Phone 201

ALUMINUM IS 
SAFE, STATE 
BUREAU SAYS

Utensils Subjected To
Thorough Research

Disprove Report

HACBAMENTO. (UP)   U»( 
.aluminum cooking utensils for pre 
paring food does not cause In- 
teHtlniil disturbances and in In no 
wuy dotrlmcnta) to healtli.

This Is the conclusion of th 
stutc department oC public health, 
which had recently conducted re 
search Into often repeated report 
that In some manner aluminum 
poisons foods.

"In disproving this theory, a wide 
variety of foods were prepared In 
aluminum utensils, and then care 
fully examined to discover alumi 
num suits In appreciable quuntltl 
In the food products," explained 
Dr. Walter M. Dickie, head of the 
.state; department.

Amount Extremely Small
"Oranges und lemons with rind 

and pulp chopped up, covered will 
boiling distilled water, were boiled 
in a'n aluminum pan for one hour, 
then evaporated to dryness, in 
cinerated and tested for aluminum.

"The amount of aluminum salt so 
dissolved was extremely small, an 
amount Insufficient to produce Ill 
ness In any human being.

"Similar experiments were per 
formed with milk, brussels sprouts, 
tomato sauce and other food prod 
ucts. Negative results were ob-

ined In all Instances."
Human beings'were used as sub 

jects In some of .the tests, accord 
ing to Dr. Dickie, so that results 

c bused on experimentation and 
pot on mere opinion.

Dally Ricqrdi Kept
In these tests aluminum was 

eluded in the food of healthy younff 
i. The food was all carefully 
isured and weighed and the 

amount of principal Ingredients 
determined by analysis. .

Daily records of body weight, 
temperature, respiration and pulse 

e kept for each man and note 
made of any unusual symptons. Any 
disturbance in j health or physio 
logical processes were thus detected.

The conclusion of the rcstarch 
xpei-tH was that small quantities 
if aluminum compounds und even 

comparatively large quantities when 
taken dally with the food have no 
effect on the general health und 
nutrition of tire human body.

SET HEARING DATE

According to Information received 
ere this week from A. E. Hen- 
ing:. Los Angeles councilman for 

the 15th District, January 13, 1931, 
las been fixed for further hearing 
if protests aaglnst the . lighting, of 

165th street between Hoover and 
Vermont avenues.

rd Buy a Plymouth' 
Contest

PRIZE LIST 
1 Annuity"$l,000 a year as long as you live

5 Trips Around The World

5 Cash Prizes of $1,000 Each
5 Cash Prizes $500 Each

15 Cash Prizes $100 Each

250 Cash Prizes $25 .Each

25 Plymouth Cars
5 Cash Prizes $200 Each 

100 Cash Prizes $50 Each 

600 Cash Prizes $10 Each

RULES of CONTEST
READ CAREFULLY

We want people to see and know-all about the wonderful values of, the Ply 
mouth car and at the same time to secure from car buyers their impressions as 
to the things abou,t it which appeal most strongly. That is the basin of this 
contest
1. Over 1,000 prizes will be awarded 

to the persons who send in the 
best and most forceful reasons 
why they would buy a Plymouth.

a. Neatness   accuracy   appear 
ance and compliance with the 
rules will count. Brevity will 
also be a consideration. Don't 
waste word.* but be tune and say 
everything you have to say.

3. The contest closes «t midnight, 
October IjOth, 1930. Winners'will 
be announced 'through placards 
displayed in the stores of Dodge, 
Chrysler and Ue Soto dealera, as 
soon as possible after the conteet 
is closed.

4. The coiitost is open to every per 
son over the legal driving age of 
his or her state--except dis 
tributors, dealers, mijesmen and 
employees of the uiirystdr t'w* 
poration, or its subsidiaries. It 
dods not matter where you live.

u.~ Kach eittry should be ssnt by 
first class mail postage prepaid, 
if you put insufficient postage on 
your letter, -the Post Office De 
partment will return your entry.

G. Judges will bo appointed by the 
Plymouth Motor Corporation and 
their decisions will be final. I.i 
case of ties, tho full amount of 
the prize tied for will be awarded 
to each tying contestant.

7. No entries will be returned. Each 
contestant gives the Plymouth 
Motor Corporation thj right to 
publish ills or her entry as it sees 
fit.

S, Entries should be on the official 
entry blank . (obtainable from 
Paull & Murray, Torrniice Ply 
mouth dealers). While actual in 
spection of the car will enable 
you to write a better letter, 
tmt/rants n.eud not buy anything 
and are under no obligattloa 
whatsoever.

Paull & Murray
1420 Cabrillo Avenue ' Open Evenings j Telephone 324

Six Body Style*
•590 to '695

I. o. *. Uctory
PLYMOUTH *590

And up, f. a. b. lw«a<r

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
Qy MURIEL QELL

Alva Richard, who ahould bo 
getting too old to Imvc a birthday, 
mij-H lie had one a week ago today. 
To celebrate that day he wont with 
a few of lilu frlendii to Hermoua 
Baach for- a good. awlm. Mothei 
Nature gave him a sunburn for a 
birthday present.

Rudolph Huber writuu to hlB 
friends that ho la liavlng a pleuaant 
trip and has traveled more miles 
than lie Imu learned to count. He 
Is at Yellowstone National Park 
now, from there he will start for 
home.

The Bpworth League of ' 
Methodlut church had a party last 
 Thursday evening. Since the 
weather wan warm they had a 
golfing parly at the Woo Bobbi9 
course. The scores would be best 
unto)d. for sonic played for 
first time.

Kthcl Ward went to Cutalina 
lulund Krlduy to show her cousins 
from Montana the Island town. 
They took in all the sight seeing 
trips and the Montana'girlK went 
swimming in the ocean for the 
first time.

Richard Pullman has produced a 
coat of tan and han had enaugh 
swimming for awhile, so he decided 
to do a little work at the Brick 
yards, Dick has lived "near there 
for ao long he Is a part of tjie 
brick yard and can usually be 
found there.

San Diefo lias charmed Dorothy 
Chandler for every summer she 
goes the'ro to spend a few days. 
She motored there and back with 
her father and sister, Jane, on 
Saturday and came back yesterday.

Bertha Minman spent the week 
end in L.OS Angelca .wltli Mury und 
Anna Scntellc. She said there was 
no doubt that she had a wonderful 
time, and there was also no doubt 
that the mercury went. rather high.

WlUon Page has only found two 
occupations for this summer. Tennis 
has become tt necessary part of 
each day and the rest of the day 
he spends In father's -office as a 
stenographer. -. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin and their 
children are spending their va 
cation motoring". They are now in 
the east, near Detroit, where they 
are being warmly greeted.

Bert Merrill has found another 
way of getting tanned besides that 
of going to the beach. He works 
every day In the garden at the high 
school and IK just ns tanned as 
those who haunt the beaches every 
day. .. ,.

To celebrate the moving Into a 
different home. Ktliel Ward had a 
little party at her home on Tues-

of .cards, games, singing and 
dancing, comprised the cveninB'8 
entertainment. The girl merry 
makers wore Lomir Klxor, Dot 
Knlioni, Moldy Holland, Rita r, inter, 
IDot Hanson, Oma Beckwith, Beulafe 
Cooper, Dorothy Stevenson, Mary 
Hlnmun, Mury McLean, Mae Guy, 
Susie and Mildred Bell, Jane 
Roberts, Betty Mclntyru, Grace und 
iierulcc Shaw, the honored suests. 
and Ktliel Ward, thu hostess. /'

New Phone Book 
Sets'/Deadline"

July 25 Is Last Date For 
Changes

Hundi-oilH of thausnndB of names, 
ncklrcsspB, mid (clcptiono number* 
of LOB AngolcR county resident? 
aro now being compiled Into Sputli- 
crn California's blggent bopH, the 
Bemiannual Issue of the telephone 
directory. According to Fred W. 
Hmlth, manager of the Southern 
California Telephone Company here, 
the Krait shcnf of copy for the 
book will be made rend)' for print 
ing on Friday, July 85.

Applications for Bervli-n or 
changes in service,-or additions, re 
visions, or changes In addresses 
must be made before the 26th of 
July If the listings are to appear 
in the full FSBUO of the directory.

Thn second 1930 J*>u Angeles 
county telephone directory will ap 
pear during October. Whim the 
March IHHUC came out, It was 
adorned with a new bjue und gray 
cover and bach, with all Instruc 
tions removed. The full IHHUC of 
directory, however, will have a 
radical change in appearance, with 
a cover design entirely different 
from previous lemics.

Torrance Man Hurt 
In Auto Accident

R. H. Morforrt, of 2031 Gramery 
avenue,, was slightly Injured July 
J8 when his car was struck by a 
machine driven by Otto Felton, 
Chicago, according to police re 
ports.-
' Felton, in hi* report to the offi 
cers here, stated that lie was driv 
ing east on Redondo boulevard and 
(rtorforU was coming down Post 
avenue. At the intersection, Felton 
claims that Morford pulled in front 
of his car causing Felton to hit 
him. ,

STORES
COSTS 2/KT7O LIVE IF

SAVE!
 -AND HOW!

Ladies' Felt
Hats

 Cleaned and 
blocked

White Pants 
or -White Sport 
Skirts, Cleaned 
and Pressed
Spoj-t Sweaters 
cleaned and pressed..

ONLY

50

IVtfty Creaner?
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA

LOWPRICE
At our new REDUCED PRICES'ypu c*n obtain

carried all"the winners to victory in die grefct 1930 
Indianapolis races for the eleventh coiaecuOre jtu-

OLDFIELD
Balloon* 

4.40*1 . . «*.§$
4,75-19

5.15-ao 
54S4X

7.SS
•.!$ 
9,4* 
9.75

ANCHOR 
DoubU-Brokar 
4.40-11 . . M.es
4-75-1* 
5.00-29

7.95 
9.55 
9.K

WYNNS
TIRE & RUBBER CO., INC.

Phone 476
Torrance, Calif. 

1618 Cravans Avenge

With forty dollars of every 
hundred being ipent for 
food la this country, the 
up-to-date housewife has 
learned that a saving on 
foods lowers her coat of 
living. Careful food buyers 
are watching the MacMarr 
adi these days because 
they find they git more 
for their food dollar la our 
stores. Besides, the savings 
will buy those other things 
you will so enjoy.

Feature* for Thutiday, Friday «nd Saturday—July 24, 25 and 26

, Lucky Strike Cigarettes
' "They're toasted"  (Limit 1 carton) (Positively 

none sold to minors, or to d«al«n).
Pkg. lie,Carton... $1,09

Peets Washing Machine
fiAAM Economical to use. Suds freely In 
*y**lr hardest water. Large package.

2 Ibs, 8 ox. net...... 33c
....35c

home made.ice cream.
Crushed Pineapple, No. a Cans, 2 £or
Del Mont* or Llbby's. Ddtotona In salads. cocfctatja. punch or h

Maraschino Cherries, 3 oz. Olass Hot, 3 for 25c
Artorta Brand Serve 'em with salads.

CANNING SUPPLIES 
Fruit Jars

Quarts, Doz. .......79c
Jar Rubbers

D. 8. Pe-Ko 'edged, new tb4<* doubfc lipped 
Bed Bing3. Packed 1 down, in a box.

2 Boxes, 9C

Clorox, 1$ oz. Bottle, 14c
The matter bleacher and water softener..

Gold Medal Flour
"Kitchen Tested Flour" '

Lb. Sack. . . . . . . ,8?c
Geisha Crab Meat

Fanejr Japan. Mostly Leg Meat Halves

•••••• • • • 27c
Powdered Sugar

C Sf H Pure Cane

I Ib. pkg. Special price 7c
................. 98c

6 Sew. strong, yet of meijluni wejgfct. ltad£ )W nw*"** craftsmen, from the finest ma- 
terials, throuout Compare wjtft others and note its superiority.

MacMarr Brooms, only.

AntrolSets
Safeguard your home with Antrol, 'Kills Ants 

in the nest."

Sets, each 95c
Knox Gelatine, pkg •

Antrol syrup
Renew your supply. Refill your bid containers.

4 oz. bottles ..... . .35c
Chewine Gum

Popular 9r»nds in assorted flavors. Your choice

During this warm weaker, b» coql and comfortable by keeping your ice box 

jrtookec) with your favorite bev«rageL __ _____.__. ___u_ i__.-_

Cliquot Club Glngeral*
Ffclp Dry

Pint Bottles, 3 for.. 475 
East $i4e

Dark or Light, ll-ot Bottles

12 to Carton ., $1.20 
Porto

Pure highly concentrated fruit Juices, One 
bottle makes one.gallon of punch. Assorted 

flavors.

2 oz. Bottle
Coca Cola

A pure drink of natural fluwff 8-ot BptUea
12 to Carton ... ..50c

{Srape Juice
Welch's The Natural Drink.

Pint Bottle ..... 20c
Quart Bottle .......53c

Grape Juice
Queen Isabella Pure juice from California 

' Concord Grape*.

Pint Bottle ........20c
Quart Bottle .......38c

California Dry 
Gtagerale

"America's Champagne" 12or. Bottles.

Carton o€ 12..... .$1.29

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Beef—Pot Roasts (Prim* Iteer), Ib.

'wTiir
Hormel 
Chicken

It to 4 Ibs. In fun

Appetizing Foedf EMUy_Pr«P»red on Warm D«yi

Colored Hem (dry picked), Ib.................................. 40c
Broiler* (icaJd pick), 3 for..... 1.............................. ?8e
Leghorn Heiw («c«ld pick) ,fpr ftUMVSf, U>. .................... 25c

LARD 2
Puritan 100% Pure. Uaf

BACON
Fresh Pile*!

MUTTON 
Shoulders Fancy Grade, ; lb;....'..12'/a o

-(Unit ur .VWiobij
Trimmed 5o Ib,

Breast for Stew,- 3 Ibs.. ............ 25c
Rib Muflpn Chops, Ib. '.../._.._..-.....t«c
Legs Fancy Mutton, Ib... »,,.; ,.. JBc

Fish, lb, .
Fresh Barrwuda. (Half or Whole Wit))

Fish (sliced) Ib. 30c 
Northern Halibut, Ib., aic

miwd
PORK

Shoulders Young Pig Pork, Ib.. .15c 
Fre.»h Pork Steak, Ib. .. ....... ........19c
Fresh Spara Rlb«, Ib. ................. ...14«

Shoulder* Lamb, Ib. ........... ... ......17c
:   (Hull or Wliuk')

Leg* Milfe Umb. Ih. 29o

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
CANTALOUPES

I.DL'ul JuinltU Slzi^--Hwi:(,t, 
Wnk M,eul

5 for ........... ?5<:
G»APES

PEACHES
Vu^t^'c Ut(itiM*i *4wiriKt ^HUIitiy!

81bs.
ONIONS

jiKiwn S|imi| ? ii Mii.i mill 
Hwi-ct, MtuJtuiu U|Z'>

5 Ibs. 25c 
APPLES

<!ruvi.nBli-lil» Tllf l»'»l ''""I'-6 ibj.u "" !"""f.. tt 'M""bc
......................... 10«


